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RECLAMATION'S MISSION
The mission of the Bureaa of Reclamation is to manage, develop, and protect water and related
resources in an environmentally and economically sound manner in the interest
of the American public.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR'S MISSION
As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior has
responsibility for most of our nationally-owned public lands and natural resources. This
includes fostering wise use of our hind and water resources; protecting our fish, wildlife, and
biological diversity; preserving the environmental and cultural values of our national parks
and historical places; and providing for the enjoyment of life through outdoor recreation.
The Department assesses our energy and mineral resources and works to ensure that their
development is in the best interests of all our people by encouraging stewardship and citizen
participation in their care. The Department also has a major responsibility for American
Indian reservation communities and for people who live in island territories under U.S.
Administration.
Las Vegas Wash Water Quality Monitoring Program
1996 Report of Findings
INTRODUCTION
Las Vegas Wash, a natural wash east of the city of Las Vegas, Nevada, (fig. 1), carries
stormwater, groundwater drainage, and sewage effluent from three sewage treatment plants1 to
Lake Mead. The Wash provides nearly the only surface water outlet for the entire 2,193 mi2 of
Las Vegas Valley. A drainage area of 1,586 mi2 contributes directly to the Wash through
surface flow which is channeled to Las Vegas Bay of Lake Mead, while drainage of the
remaining 607 mi2 is presumably subsurface and may drain toward Las Vegas Wash
(Reclamation, 1982).
In the 1930's and 1940's, sewage treatment plants were built for the Las Vegas community
which ultimately discharged into Las Vegas Wash. In 1942, water was also imported from
Lake Mead to process magnesium, and it too was discharged into the Wash (Reclamation,
1982). This increasing water availability resulted in the development of a wetland area which
extended nearly the entire length of the Wash and became important habitat for waterfowl and
other wildlife.
Prior to 1928, approximately 1 ftVs was reported to be the normal summer flow in the Wash
(Reclamation, 1982). Since then, the Las Vegas metropolitan area has grown considerably, and
the average annual discharge now approaches 200 fVYs. Mean monthly discharges ranged from
171 to 214 fWs entering Lake Mead during Water Year 1996. Over time, this increasing
discharge has resulted in additional upstream erosion, downcutting, and channelization in the
Wash which has resulted in a falling water table adjacent to the Wash and draining of much of
the previously inundated flood plain (Reclamation, 1982). Las Vegas Wash now essentially
flows in a totally confined channel. '
The City of Las Vegas Wastewater Treatment Plant and the Clark
County Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant discharge treated
effluent directly to Las Vegas Wash. The City of Henderson
Wastewater Treatment Plant disposes of its treated effluent in rapid
infiltration basins located south of the Wash around Pabco Road. In
November 1993, the City of Henderson also began discharging treated
effluent directly to Las Vegas Wash, under a winter discharge permit
that allows such surface discharges from November through February
each year.
Location of Ut Vtgai Wash Study Ar*«
Lincoln County





Figure 1. Location map and study area, C la rk County, Nevada (Morris, 1983)
The groundwater entering Las Vegas Wash is quite saline and contributes some salt loading to
Lake Mead and the Colorado River. In 1974, as part of the Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Act, Title II (Public Law 93-320), a bypass pipeline was authorized for construction to
eliminate the interception of saline groundwater in the Wash. An environmental impact
statement was filed in 1977 (FES 77-15, Final Environmental Statement: Colorado River
Water Quality Improvement Program) (Reclamation, 1982). The bypass pipeline was not
constructed. At present, the Las Vegas Wash unit is not included in an overall Salinity Control
Plan for the Colorado River.
The present monitoring program in Las Vegas Wash was begun in April 1989 to identify
present levels and trends associated with this salinity and the increasing flows, as well as to
document the general water quality and the levels of nitrogen and phosphorus compounds
entering Lake Mead as they may relate to present or future water quality conditions or
standards. Applied Sciences Referral Memorandums No. 90-2-6, 91-2-6,92-2-3,93-2-3 and
94-2-5 and Technical Memorandums No. 8220-95-3 and 8220-96-13 report the results of seven
years of recent monitoring. This report presents the results of the 1996 monitoring and offers
suggestions for future direction of study.
METHODS
Sample Sites and Descriptions
The location of the present sampling sites are shown on figure 2 with descriptions of the
sampling sites presented in table 1.
Sample and Data Collection and Analyses
Physicochemical parameters and water samples were collected seasonally during this 1996
monitoring period. A Hydrolab multiparameter water quality probe (Hydrolab Corp., Austin,
TX) was used to measure water temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration (DO), pH,
conductivity (EC), and dissolved oxygen saturation (%DO) in the field (Appendix A). Water
samples collected for the analyses of major ions and nitrogen and phosphorus compounds
(nutrients) were collected in 1-L and 500-ml Nalgene bottles, respectively, placed in an
insulated cooler, and iced. Water samples were analyzed by the Lower Colorado Region
laboratory within the Technical Services Group (Appendix B) according to Standard Methods
for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 18th ed., American Public Health Association
(APHA, 1992).
Discharge data used in this report were updated and provided by the U.S. Geological Survey
(GS) (Gary Gortsema); City of Las Vegas Wastewater Treatment Plant (CLVWTP) (Debra
Bolding); Timet (Susan Stewart and Jim Holden); City of Henderson (Virginia Swipas and Tim
3Smith); and Clark County Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant (CCAWTP) (David Paulsen).
We thank Glenn Evans and Steve Weber for providing sampling access to the Wash through the
Lake Las Vegas property. Karen Bailey, Tom LaCasse, Rafael Lopez, and Joe Roybal (Bureau
of Reclamation) are also gratefully acknowledged for their valuable assistance with data
analysis, field sampling, and in assembling this report.
The Lower Colorado Regional Office of the Bureau of Reclamation is funding this monitoring
program.
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Figure 2. Location of sampling sites within Las Vegas Wash.
Table 1. - Descriptions of Las Vegas Wash sampling sites
Site Description
LW151 Located immediately below Vegas Valley Drive in Las Vegas Wash
LW034 Discharge channel from the CLVWTP
LW153 Located immediately upstream of confluence with CCAWTP
LW152 Discharge channel from CCAWTP
L W002 Located just below confluence of city and county sewage treatment
plant effluents; about 14 km above Las Vegas Bay (GS gaging station)
LW003 Located near old Pabco Road crossing about 4.0 km below LW002
L W15 5 Groundwater drainage located immediately upstream of Pittman Bypass
LW154 Pittman Bypass (formerly Alpha Ditch) located at Pabco Road, south of Las Vegas
Wash channel
HD1 City of Henderson surface discharge located at Pabco Road, south of Las Vegas
Wash channel -- Sampling began at this site in March 1994
LW045 Located on upstream side of Telephone Line Road crossing — Sampling
discontinued at this site after December 1993
LW004 Located where Southern Nevada Water System's Las Vegas Valley lateral crosses
Las Vegas Wash; about 4.9 km below LW002
LW005 Located in deeply eroded channel of lower wash about 6.0 km below
LW002 ~ Sampling discontinued at this site after December 1993
L W006 Previously located in deeply eroded channel of lower wash at confluence with
Three Kids Wash; between 7.7 and 8.9 km below LW002 (GS gaging station).
Present sampling continued in channel immediately above Lake Las Vegas due to
restricted access upstream.
LW007 Located in channel downstream from the Northshore Road bridge; about 12.4 km
below LW002 and 1.6 km above Las Vegas Bay (GS gaging station)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrology
Throughout 1996, discharge in Las Vegas Wash was measured and recorded at three GS gaging
stations, which generally correspond to our water quality monitoring stations LW002, LW006,
and LW007 (figure 3). The gaging station, near station LW007, was established late in 1991 at
the outlet of the conduits which now carry the Wash flow under Lake Las Vegas. The mean
annual discharges shown for stations LW002, LW006, and LW007 in figure 3 were calculated
on the basis of the water year, rather than the calendar year; however, the difference between
these two means has been negligible during this monitoring program.
Discharge was also measured at stations LW034 and LW152, the City of Las Vegas
Wastewater Treatment Plant (CLVWTP) effluent discharge and the Clark County Advanced
Wastewater Treatment Plant (CCAWTP) effluent discharge, repectively. The remaining gaged
tributaries to Las Vegas Wash were the discharge from Timet, through the Pittman Bypass at
station LW154, and the City of Henderson surface discharge at HD1 (winter only, beginning in
November 1994).
Mean annual discharges at six of the gaged stations for the years 1990 through 1996 are shown
in figure 3. It can be seen that flows in Las Vegas Wash have increased quite steadily through
the years, due largely to the increasing wastewater effluent discharges that have resulted from
the growing population in the valley. The hydrology of Las Vegas Wash is complex and often
poorly understood because of regional groundwater movement and difficulty with stream
gaging due to occassional changes in channel configuration.
Physicochemical Field Data
Mean water temperature (figure 4) in Las Vegas Wash shows the overriding influence of the
city and county treatment plant effluents. The treatment plant processes of ammonia removal
during 1995 and 1996 seems to have resulted in a general increase in water temperature before
the effluents are released to the Wash. There was a substantial rise in water temperatures in the
Wash in 1995 and 1996. The processes of ammonia removal require more basin retention time
for water within the treatment plants as well as additional filtration (Bolding, pers. comm.,
1996). Thereafter, the short travel time of the water from the treatment plants to LW007 allows
for only slight temperature changes to occur as a result of local weather conditions.
Mean pH's (figure 5) are also quite consistent, with pH levels ranging from about 7.0 to 8.2
between stations LW002 and LW007. There was a general rise in pH as the water traveled
down the Wash. While this change may not be significant in absolute terms, it has been
consistent enough over the years to be considered a trend.
Mean dissolved oxygen saturation percentages (figure 6) also show the effect of the CLVWTP
and CCAWTP effluent discharges on Las Vegas Wash. Above the two wastewater treatment
plants, the shallow, wide base flow of the upper Wash is often supersaturated with dissolved
oxygen during the daylight hours, due mainly to photosynthesis by benthic and attached algae.
These conditions change abruptly when the effluent discharges enter the Wash, with average
dissolved oxygen saturations of 70% (CLVWTP) and 77% (CCAWTP) in 1996. Downstream
of LW002, the flow is aerated by contact with the atmosphere, especially in reaches where the
flow becomes turbulent. Two major reaches of increased aeration are evident in figure 6:
between LW002 and LW003 in the upper Wash, and between LW004 and LW006 in the lower
Wash. Both of these reaches are characterized by many areas of turbulent flow.
Mean conductivity (figure 7) increases significantly within the same two general areas as does
dissolved oxygen saturation: between LW002 and LW003, and between LW004 and LW006.
This trend was consistent from 1990 through 1996, and indicates the two main areas where
saline groundwater is being intercepted by the downcutting of the flows in the Wash.
Station LW155 is a groundwater seep located on the south side of Las Vegas Wash, just
upstream of LW003 and the Pittman Bypass. Measured conductivities at this station have
always exceeded those in the Wash. However, an interesting pattern that developed at LW155
over the last seven years, was a general decline in the conductivity of the groundwater (table 2)
until 1993 after which the mean conductivity began to rise annually. The City of Henderson's
wastewater treatment plant rapid infiltration basins and a growing subdivision just upslope of
this area may be increasing local groundwater flows and flushing the saline near-surface
aquifer.
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FIGURE 7. MEAN CONDUCTIVITIES
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Laboratory Chemical Data
Mean total dissolved solids (TDS) concentrations were nearly the same at all individual stations
below LW151 as compared with previous years (figure 8). The mean TDS concentation trend,
like the mean conductivity trend (figure 7), indicates significant inputs of dissolved substances
to Las Vegas Wash between stations LW002 and LW003, and between stations LW004 and
LW006. While TDS concentrations at various stations have remained relatively uniform over
the period of the monitoring program, discharge in the Wash has steadily increased. This, of
course, results in generally increasing total loads of TDS through time within the Wash itself
and increasing annual loads to Lake Mead and the Colorado River (figure 9). An estimate of
TDS annual load has increased from 180,000 tons/year (Roline and Sartoris, 1984) to over
354,000 tons/year within 13 years. This annual TDS load is expected to continue to increase in
the future.
Water samples collected from Las Vegas Wash were analyzed for concentrations of
orthophosphate (PO4), total ammonia (NH4 plus NH3), and nitrate (NO3). We converted the
resulting concentrations to concentrations of orthophosphate phosphorus (PO4-P), total
ammonia nitrogen [(NH4+NH3)-N], and nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N), before plotting them and
using them to estimate loads.
Mean orthophosphate phosphorus loads in Las Vegas Wash (figure 10) appear to originate
almost entirely from the combined effluent discharges of the CLVWTP (LW034) and the
CCAWTP (LW152) and, during the winter months, from the City of Henderson (HD1). There
was a dramatic reduction in orthophosphate phosphorus loading to the Wash from the
CCAWTP between 1990 and 1991. Between 1991 and 1994 orthophophate phosphorus loads
and concentrations (figure 11) remained relatively constant from LW002 through LW007. In
1995 and 1996, winter discharges were allowed which increased the concentration and daily
loads from November through February but these parameters were significantly reduced during
the remainder of the year. Higher daily loads and concentrations of orthophosphate phosphorus
are entering Lake Mead during the winter months with much lower levels entering the lake
during the remainder of the year. Apparently, in the present channelized Wash there is no
significant plant uptake, adsorption onto sediment particles, or chemical combinations with
metals (e.g., iron) to further decrease the loads and concentrations of orthophosphate
phosphorus in the discharge. ^
Mean total ammonia nitrogen loads (figure 12) at LW002 are largely accounted for by
summing the loads contributed by the CLVWTP and the CCAWTP. In 1995 and 1996, the
load of total ammonia nitrogen was dramatically reduced in the Wash through removal within
the treatment plants. The load of total ammonia nitrogen is then somewhat further reduced
between LW002 and LW007 through natural processes. Loads were generally slightly higher
in 1994 as compared to previous years but dramatically reduced in 1995 and 1996 (87 to 95%
relative to 1994 levels). Figure 13, showing mean total ammonia nitrogen concentrations
through the wash, indicates that reductions in concentrations continue to occur within the Wash
FIGURE 8. MEAN IDS CONCENTRATIONS
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FIGURE 9. MEAN TDS LOADS
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WD indicates Winter Discharge
FIGURE 11. MEAN P04-P CONCENTRATIONS
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FIGURE 13. MEAN AMMONIA N CONC.'S
LAS VEGAS WASH, NEVADA
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8between LW002 and LW007. This suggests that some of the loses are due to volatilization of
the unionized ammonia fraction (NH3-N) in the turbulent flow that characterizes these reaches.
Another potential factor in the reduction of total ammonia nitrogen loads and concentrations
throughout the Wash is oxidation of NH4-N to NO3-N (i.e., nitrification or the conversion of
ammonium to nitrate). These low levels of total ammonia greatly reduce the risk of any
associated toxicity to fish or other aquatic organisms from unionized ammonia in Lake Mead.
Mean nitrate nitrogen concentrations and loads (figures 14 and 15) at LW002 are also largely
accounted for by the combined loads discharged into the Wash by the two upstream wastewater
treatment plants. The major reductions in ammonia concentrations due to changes within the
CLVWTP and the CCAWTP resulted in dramatic increases in the levels of nitrate nitrogen.
The mean nitrate nitrogen concentrations and loads in the Wash increased slightly between
1995 and 1996, probably due increased nitrification of total ammonia.
Finally, figures 16 and 17 show the mean total inorganic nitrogen loads and concentrations,
respectively. These figures were developed by adding total ammonia nitrogen and nitrate
nitrogen to estimate the total amount of inorganic nitrogen available for immediate plant
assimilation in Las Vegas Wash and the Las Vegas Bay area of Lake Mead. Welch (1992)
states that because ammonium nitrogen is in a more reduced form, it is often preferred over
nitrate nitrogen by plants. Most of the nitrogen entering Lake Mead by way of Las Vegas
Wash is in the form of nitrate nitrogen. The mean total inorganic nitrogen loads and
concentrations were somewhat reduced in 1995 and 1996 compared with levels from 1990 to
1994. The changes in treatment processes within the plants to reduce total ammonia nitrogen
by conversion to nitrate nitrogen has resulted in a slight net loss of total inorganic nitrogen in
Las Vegas Wash.
FIGURE 14. MEAN NO3-N LOADS
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FIGURE 15. MEAN NO3-N CONCENTRATIONS
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FIGURE 16. MEAN TOTAL INORGANIC N LOADS
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. According to stream gage records, mean annual discharge in Las Vegas Wash has risen
steadily and will likely continue in accordance with local population growth.
2. Mean conductivities and mean TDS concentrations, indicating salinity, below station
LW002 have shown a consistent pattern, over this monitoring study, of abrupt increases in two
areas: between stations LW002 and LW003, hi the upper wash, and between LW004 and
LW006, in the lower wash. These are apparently the main areas where saline groundwater is
being intercepted by the downcutting hi the Wash. In a comparison with previous data (Roline
and Sartoris, 1984), annual TDS loads entering Lake Mead via Las Vegas Wash have
approximately doubled within the past 13 years.
3. Mean orthophosphate phosphorus loads and concentrations decreased between 1990 and
1991, because of reduced loading by the CCAWTP. Between 1991 and 1994, orthophophate
phosphorus loads and concentrations continued to decline slightly. Because of recent changes
in discharge criteria and operation by the treatment plants, orthophosphate phosphorus loads
and concentrations were elevated during the winter discharge months (November through
February) of 1995 and 1996. Levels during the remainder of the year continued to be lower
than in previous years.
4. Total inorganic nitrogen loads and concentrations in 1995 and 1996 have generally declined
from values measured over the previous years in this water quality monitoring program.
Ammonia removal by the CLVWTP and the CCAWTP has resulted in a dramatic decrease in
ammonia levels with a corresponding increase in nitrate levels. Both ammonia and nitrate
loads and concentrations are somewhat reduced by volatilization or other natural processes
within the lower Wash.
5. Groundwater flow on the south side of the Wash, near Pabco Road, has been increasing in
volume and fluctuating in mean conductivity over the past few years. However, 1996 data
indicate that general conductivity in the groundwater is continuing to rise. This may be the
result of flushing of the near surface saline soils by the increasing wastewater volumes being
infiltrated at the City of Henderson wastewater treatment plant, and increased seepage from
lawn and garden irrigation in the expanding subdivision just upslope.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
As discharges within Las Vegas Wash continue to increase, it is likely that the water quality in
the impacted areas of Lake Mead will continue to decline. According to Welch (1992), it is
difficult for ecosystems to indefinitely accept wastewater without some cost to their structure
and stability. Increasing biomass of nuisance algae may continue to become a greater problem
10
in Las Vegas Bay. Other problems may be associated with coliform bacteria, parasites, metals
or toxic organics, increased salinity, or the byproducts of disinfection. Water contact activities
could be impacted. Additional treatment costs will be incurred as problems associated with
poor water quality become more prevalent. As development in the area continues, both point
and non-point runoff will likely increase, so that, in addition to recognizing the impacts of
increased discharge from the sewage treatment plants, the impact of the non-point contribution
to Las Vegas Wash and to Lake Mead must also be understood.
In recent years there has been a great deal of effort in expanding and improving the wastewater
treatment capability and capacity of the Las Vegas, Clark County, and Henderson wastewater
treatment plants. These facilities are to be commended for the excellent effort they've made in
treating these large volumes of wastewater discharge. The delivery of this water is made to a
very small and relatively shallow bay in Lake Mead. Following intensive water quality
monitoring from July 1990 through September 1992 and the development of water quality
mapping techniques using satellite imagery of Las Vegas Bay and Boulder Basin, Eckhardt and
LaBounty (1994) concluded that the water quality of Las Vegas Bay is generally poor. The
enrichment of Las Vegas Bay has exceeded what is desirable, even for the fishery, and
eutrophic conditions during the spring, summer, and autumn render much of the aquatic
environment uninhabitable for desirable aquatic life.
The following actions are recommended to address problems of declining water quality in Las
Vegas Bay caused by the inflows of Las Vegas Wash.
1. Continued water quality, fishery, and limnological monitoring should be done on Las Vegas
Wash and the impacted areas of Lake Mead.
2. Continual re-evaluation of water quality and discharge criteria based upon the observed
impacts in Lake Mead and downstream is needed.
3. Flood control within Las Vegas Wash needs to be addressed to reduce sediment inflow and
channel downcutting through the highly saline near-surface aquifer. By reducing this erosion
with flood control, it is conceivable that the interception of saline groundwater will be reduced.
A more complete understanding of non-point runoff on water quality is also needed.
/
4. The development of wetlands should be considered in conjunction with flood control dikes
in the Wash, to reduce contaminants and nutrient loading to Las Vegas Bay.
5. The feasibility of relocating the discharge point and creating a dispersed discharge of the
wastewater effluent now entering Las Vegas Bay as a concentrated plume through Las Vegas
Wash should be continually evaluated.
6. Coordination with public, private, and local entities should be maintained so that
communication can be open, information shared, and duplication of efforts can be avoided.
11
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Appendix A
Hydrolab Temperature in Degrees C
LW151 LW034 LW153 LW152 LW002 LW003 LW155 LW154 HD-1 LW004 LW006 LW007






































18.37 no flow 19.62
19.11 no flow 24.8










Hydrolab Conductivity in mlcroSiemens/cm
LW151 LW034 LW153 LW152 LW002 LW003 LW155 LW154 HD-1 LW004 LW006 LW007
Km: 0 0.9 3.5 3.5 4.1 8.1 8.2 8.3 8.3 9.1 11.9 16.7
Month Day
3 14 3810 1740;. 2040 • 2050:'7:, 2040 :^125401:-9860 1081 no flow 2580 2720 2730
5 29 4050 1700 2050 2030 2030 2370 9970 1078 no flow 2380 2520 2560
8 27 3990 1600 1920 1900 1910 2140 10220 1039 no flow 2190 2340 2360
12 12 3970 1690 2060 1970 1980 2460 10530 1049 1980 2530 2620 2660
Hydrolab pH






















































12 12 8.15 6.47 6.91 6.85 6.86 7.39 7.48 8.21 6;78 7.39 8.39 8.28
Hydrolab D.O. concentration in mg/L


















































12 12 10.74 4.84 6.51 5.3 6.08 6.94 7.63 8.01 6.95 6.95 7.62 8.57
D.O. saturation in %







































































DHITED STATES BOREAU OF RECLAMATION
LOWER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY






96- 656 LH 002 RR, JS
96- 657 L8 003 RR,JS
96- 658 LH 004 SR,JS
96- 659 LR 006 RR,JS
96- 660 LR 007 RR,JS
96- €61 LR 034 SR^JS
96- 662 LH 151 RR,JS
96- €63 LR 152 KR,JS
96- 664 LR 153 K,JS
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DATE RON 3-27-1996 UNITED STATES BOREAU OF RECLAMATION PAGE 2
e^viewed by: 3-££i£-
_, ~S# U**® COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
*** REPORT OF HATER ANALYSIS *"
PART I LAS VEGAS HASH ANALYSIS BY: BH,DD
LAB STATION DATE TIME TEMP. DATE DATE
NO. CODE SAMPLED BY SAMPLED SAMPLED C. RECEIVED ANALYZED DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLING SITE AND RELATED INFORMATION
96- 666 L» 155 RR,JS 3-14-96 3-14-96 3-26-96
MtM^^
LAB EC TDS(HG/L| - /~-T<^ W^io. ra (Mcrcmos) mjsxi via n " t a us ' ow HCOJ a '
96- 666 7.2 9580 6968 55.2 58.00 1.13 28.50 17.50 .00 <.38 43.40




UNITED STATES BOREAD OF RECLAMATION
LOHER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY




































































UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
LONER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
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"* REPORT OF IATER ANALISIS ***
PART I LAS TEGAS USE ANALYSIS BY: BH.DD
LAB STATION DATE TIKE TEMP. DATE DATE
NO. CODE SAMPLED BY SAMPLED SAMPLED C. RECEIVED ANALYZED DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLING SITE AID RELATED INFORMATION
96-1541 LI155 ER.TL 5-29-96 5-29-96 6-10-96
LAB 1C TDSIMG/LJ /——CATIONS (ME/I)/(KG/I)--.—4 /—-—ANIONS(B/L)/(ICG/LJ / I03{IB/I,) SI02
10. PE (KICtOKEOS) KTIP/SUM t IA- IA I U KG C03 EC03 CL S0( /(KG/L (MG/L)
96-1S41 7.5 $700 7072 55.4 58.50 1.16 29,00 17.00 .00 4.3! 44.40 51.4! .29
(429 1345 45 580 207 0 2(7 1576 2471 18.0 51
DATE RUN 6-10-1996 UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PAGE 1
Reviewed by: *&4/(.-t!->)(,
' LOVER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
"' REPORT OF IATER AIALTSIS *"
PART II LAS VEGAS HASH ANALYSIS BY: BH.DD
LAB /--MINOR ELEMENTS(MG/L)-/ /--TOTAL SUSPENDED MATTER-/
NO. B F m P04 (MG/L)
96-1531 .4 .6 .3 (.0
96-1532 .4 .6 .3 7.0
96-1533 .6 .4 .3 7.5
96-1534 .( .4 .3 (2.5
96-1535 .7 .3 .3 56.5
96-1536 .5 .5 .6 (.5
96-1537 .9 .1 .1 14.5
96-1531 .5 .7 .1 9.0
96-1539 .6 .2 .5 17.0
96-1540 .3 .0 .1 5.5
96-1541 1.5 .1 .0 67.5
DATE RON 10-. 1-1996
viewed 1
PART I
ONITED STATES BDREAO OF RECLAMATION
LOWER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
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DATE RUN 10- 1-1996
me»ed by:
PART I
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
LOKER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY




LAB STATION DATE TIKE TEMP. DATE DATE
NO. CODE SAMPLED BY SAMPLED SAMPLED C. RECEIVED ANALYZED DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLING SITE AND RELATED INFORMATION
96-2764 LH155 RR/TL 8-27-96 8-27-96 10- 1-96
LAB EC TOS(KG/L) /—--CATIONS (HB/L)/(MG/L).——I /
10. PI (MICROfflOS) EVAP/SUM V IA IA I CA NG C03 IC03 CL
SI02
(KG/L)
96-2764 7.4 10380 7644 53.7 64.50 1.20 33.00 21.50 .00 4.27 V 6 3 ; 4 5 : 5 l 8 .37
7740 1483 46 660 262 0 260 2252 2820 23.0 60
DATE RtJH 10- 1-1996 ONITED STATES BDEEAO OF RECLAMATION pAGE l
f9 LOHER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
*" REPOET OF MATEE ANALYSIS *•*
PART II LAS VEGAS MASH ANALYSIS BY: BH,DD





























































DATE RUN 1- 7-1997 UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PAGE 1
:vie»ed by: ^ Cif-/7jf7
(H V LOHER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
*" REPORT OF RATER ANALYSIS *»





































DATE TIME TEMP. DATE DATE








































































































































































































































































DATE RUN 1- 7-1997 UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PAGE 2
?vie»ed by:^ 4/,o7
ft'1'1' LOHER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY
*** REPORT OF HATER ANALYSIS «**
PART I Las Vegas Rash AIALTSIS BY: DD.BH
LAB STATION











DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLING SITE AND RELATED INFORMATION
LIB BC TDS(K<J/L) / ...... CATIOK(ME/l)/(MG/I,) ...... / / ....... m m W I W M I l i y SI02
10. PH (MICMMHOS) K7AP/SDH * NA IA I CA KG C03 EC03 C L ^ f ^ | j ( / t (MG/L)
96-3748 7.9 1033 696 35.5 3,80 .14 4.20 2.55 .00 2.37 2.54 s V .04
665 87 5 84 31 0 144 90 274 2.2 18
96-3749 7.3 10620 7358 53.7 (0.50 1.21 31.50 19.50 .00 2.56 65.71 41.60 .34
6791 1391 47 630 237 0 156 2332 1996 21.0 54
DATE RUN 1- 7-1997
PART II
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
LOVER COLORADO REGION
REGIONAL LABORATORY




LAB /-MINOR ELEMENTS (MG/L)-/ /-TOTAL SUSPENDED MATTER-/
NO. B F m P04 (MG/L)
96-3738
96-3739
96-3740
96-3741
96-3742
96-3743
96-3744
96-3745
96-3746
96-3747
96-3748
96-3749
.5
.5
.7
.(
.7
.6
.(
.8
.6
.6
.3
1.6
•
2.
1.
1.
1.
1.1
2.1
.]
1.
2.
.
i
8.0
1.4
1.2
1.6
1.2
) 1.2
) .(
L .1
1 2.1
! .5
) .0
! .2
.0.0
28.0
28.5
33.5
(5.0
379.0
4.0
3.5
3.0
15.0
0.5
1.5
